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good record a Judge, and really

SOUTHERN AGENTS WILL OBSERVE ARBOR LIIL 1MN
ASKANCE

AT OFFICEHOLDERS
$Z5 foulard J'ilk presses

Jhis Itieek $20

i

We are going to reduce the sie of our Foulard
Silk Dress stock. This cut in price is coming
just at the time when you are getting ready
to buy your Spring Dress and should be doubly;
acceptable for tthat reason..

Foulards, as every one knows are the cream of
the season's silks as far as style and beauty goes.
We have endeavored to
tractive that you cannot

Dresses of foulard silk
faster Jiiconomy bale tor

foulard Silk DresRcs,
Easter Economy Sale for

Foulard silk Dresses,
at $16.

Correct Corseting.
ELIZABETH WHITE. Pres.MRS. of the Dressmakers' As-

sociation .says: "A woman
may be dressed with the se-

verest simplicity, with the alig-hte-

expense, and yet be stylishly gowned
If she wears the Correct Corset."

AT THE LINGERIE SHOP
78 PATTON AVE. ,

'

COVERINli SECTION

PiaUaculahed Part) of Railroad Men

timing Btter Acquainted Willi

Western North Carolina.

;,TH passenger agents of the South
ern' Who are spending a few days In

tnfl ftrourtd Aahevllle will return here
toqfty t 1.66 leavlnf Waynesvllle at

tie, and will leave here shortly af- -

ttt- - tw o'clock for Hot Springs w here
they Will have dinner, returning to

AshavHIe about ten o'clock tunlght.
They "HI apend the night here and
v ill leave tomorrow after breakfast
tt the station, on a apeclal train for
).ndersonvlll and Toxaway where
tMywdll meet the cltliena of those
p.acea.

Thoae who compoae the party
Mi

Mr. S. H. Hardwica. f. T. M.

!MrV H. r. Carey O. V. A Wash- -

irjton, p. c.
.Mr. C: A. Benecoter, A. (i. P. A ,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
, Mr. J, U Meek. A. . P. A. Allan- -

u a,
Mr. Jf. C. Bean, Jr.. A. Q. P A , HI

Lotfts, M..
Mr. A. C. PeSaursure. A. O P. A..

Mmph. Tenn. -

Mr C. A-- Kline. A. O. A., VMin- -

IPftdn. P. C.
Mr. J, H-- Wood. P. P. A.. Aaiievine,

K. C.
WtjR, H. Graham, T. A . Asnevwe.

N. C
Mr. James freeman. P. P.. Atlanta.

CeV - "

,. Mr. J. Ruden, T. P. a.. Atlan
ta,. Oft. -

'MMtf-A- r. T. P. A.. Augusta,

Mr. It'll. Burgess. T. P. a., aiu- -

more."Md.
Mr. R. B. Creagh, D. F, Bir- -

mlniham. Ale, .
i Mr. Geo. C Pen! els. N. E. P. A.,

Beaton.' Maeav
KMr. WVB. McGee. P. P. A-- ,. Char.

leeton. B. C. .
Mr. R. L. Vernon. P. P. A, , Char-- ,

left tf. C.
Mr. R. H.' D Butts, T. P. A Char- -

Ibtte. N, C.
Mr., i. C Andrew 8. W, P. A.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mr. B. U Baylor. T. P. A. , Chat- -

uneoga.. Tana
Ut. Stanton Curtis. N. w. P. A..

Chleago. HI
Mr. B. H. McLean, P. and T. A . co.

himMa. I. C.
; Mf. M. H. Bone, D. P. A., Dallee,

Ta.- -

Mr. 85. D. Btratton, U. P.. A., Evens.
vttl. Jnd. -,

iM. W. R. Taber. P. and T. A..
Oreenville, . C. .

Mr. F. a MoMlllin, P. P. A . Houa- -

ton. Tan. ':

Mr. O. It. Pattlt, P. P. A., Jack- -

etinvllla. Flaw
Mr. Wm. Flaanelly, T. P. A.. Kan- -

f Hr. ti N. 6(11. P. P. A.. Knox- -

nila,' Tenn- -

Ttt. A. R. Cook, D. P. A., l.oul-ll- l.

'My.
' Mr. i, F. Logan, T. P. A.. Loula- -

vlna. Ky. - -

r Mr. C, A. Caraoii Jr.. T. P. A., Ma-

caw. Oft.
f Mr. C C Btewnrt. P. P. A., Mem-hl- e,

Tenn.
; Jn. Metcalfe, T. P. A., Mont- -

iomrr. Ala.
i Mr. A. 3. Lee, P. P. A., New Or,
letnfc, La.

Mr. A. 8. Thweatt. V. P, A New
Tork City.

- Itf. C. C. Thome, P. A.. New York
City;

Vr. M. 8. Jennlnga, T. P. A . New
tort City,
r Mr. W. H. Parnell. T. P. A.. Nor-

folk. Va.
'Jif-C-. ' W.' Weatbuury. D. P. A.,

,Phil4e!phle, Pa.
Mr. O. J. Jonea, T. P. A , Raleigh.

, ?. .&, . , ,.

.. Mr. 8, E. Burgeaa. p. P. A., Hlrh-mon-

Va, ,
, Mr. t. 8. Bloodworth. C. P. and T.

A.J. Bavannah. Ga.
; ' Mr F. & Plneon. P. and T. A..
'SpArunburm 8. c. j

Mr, X. 8. Sullivan. T. P. A.Sel-tn4- ,
Ala.

' Mr. T. J. Connell. D. P. A., St.
Louie. Mo.

Mr. H. J. New T. P. A.. St. Louie,
Mo.

: Mr. L, 8. Brow n, G. A , Washington.

t Mr L. H. Blahop. P. A.. Wahtng-ton- .
P. C.

... Mte Jane MoCurdy. who has been
spending the winter with Mm. j. K.
Plckereon at II Charlotte street, left
yewterday for Cincinnati, where she
will vielt relatives for several weeks.

OAY IN CITY SCHOOLS

Interesting Programs

Number of Gradea-Kxerclsto- a. -- All Will Have

Tlif puhli' a, huola of ihf n are
making gn'Ui preparatlonii for the
Arlior duy cer:lHa hl h vlll he

hcl.1 Ap'll The proKmma for the
thai, bp, oml, thin! mid loiirth grmlea

huK been choaen, uinl tht hiah at hocil

la making arrangemetita to have IK

pronruni ready to he announced with-

in a few daye.
Kollonlng la lh" program which

will he tarried out In the. hrat a nil

aetond grades:
ipcnliiK exepiaea, the Twenty third

I'bIhiii In concert
Iteiitutloii", Arbor day reflation

with toy garden Implementa by fuur
little glrla; Calkin,'' ' 1'iinay Willow,"

An Arbor Day Tree." Waiting to
irow," "The Dandelion," "Home.
body'a Garden, I'he Ira," "The
Yuting Dandelion," "The fern Song."
"Birth of Arbor Day," "Apple Heed
John," "Hlng a Song to Me," by the
atudenta of the second grade.

Planting a tree by the children of
the IB or 2 gradee; "Our Oarden,"
by the I A or IB grade rhlldren;
naming the treea, by ten children of
the 1A or IB gradee, planting the
treea by' the aecond grade rhlldren.

"The 'Tree Hpeal.' wind
Treea." an Arbor day dialogue by

four boy a of the IB or 2 grade.
The third and fourth gradea will

carry out the. following program:
Roll call anawered by nature a;

reeponelve readlnga aelected
from Pealme , l- -; 1. l- -; U,
2t. 3. 5- -; en. n:
107. ;, 121. 126, 2 104;
1311.

Plppa'a aong, Browning. In concert
by grade. .

ReiMtatlon. "Balladi of the Treea
nd Kaater." Lanier.

Recitation, "Bong of the Chatta-
hoochee." Lanier.

Recitation, "The Oreen Thing
Orowlng," Lanier.

Recitation. "What Do We Plant
When We Plant a Seed?" Inler.

A atrlng aong. from "Daya and
Peeda," by aeven gtrte.

Recitation. "The Heart of the
Tree." from "Daye and Peede."

Recitation, "The BrHve Old Oak,"
from "paya and Daeda,

Recitation. "A Bong of Waking."
from "Daya and Peeda."

Recitation, "The Planting of the
Apple Tree," from "Daya end Peeda."

Recitation. "April Weather," from
"Daya and Peeda.''

Recitation. "The Oak." from
"Daye and Peeda,"

Recitation. "The Pandellon." Low-

ell.
Recitation, "The Paffodlle." Wade-wort-

Recitation, "Spring," Tlmrod, nine
elected staniaa.

Recitation,, "Jack In the Pulpit."
Carpenter Baker In third reader.
, Recitation. "April,". Helen Hunt
Jackgon.

Recitation, "What the Blrda Say."
Samuel T. Rollvege.

Blx part recitation. "Normal
"

Recitation, "Spring," "Normal In- -

atructor."
Recitation, "The Little Red Apple

Tree," "Normal Inatructor."
Recitation, "What a Little Olrl

Heard." "Normal Inatructor,"
Recitation, "Loat, Three Little

Rohhlna." "Daya and Peeda."
Original papera.
"iramoiiB Treea In History."
"Origin of Arbor Pay.','
"Our Friend the I'oreat."
"Soliloquy of an Ivy Vine."
"Autobiography of an Elm Tree."
"How a Village Could Be Made

Beautiful by the School Children."
Stories. "The Rlrda of Killing-worth.- "

"Why the Aspen Leaves
Tremhle," "Why the Evergreen Treea
Never Lave Their Leavea," "Arbor
Day Legends and Facts."

OBSERVANCE OP SABBATH.

(Contributed.)
"The Proper observance of die

Sahhath," waa the subject of an Inter-
esting and thoughtful addreaa dellv.
ered by Rev. R. P. Hairrtnn at the
Y. M. L song service yesterday afier-noo-

He went on to show the Bible
teaching on the auhject which la the
authority of the Christian church. He
then dtacusaed It under three heads
aa Follows: The physical, aocial and
spiritual elgnlncance of the day. And
with the seeming growing disregard
for this day, there could not have
been a morn appropriate subject
brought before the people.

seems to h a protr'iil at heart.
The greatest obstacle In Senator'
O'Gorman'e way to a sue, esuful ca -

reer hta Tammany affiliations. on- -

srientlous work for the people, how- -
ever, will aooD drive all suspicions
from the public mlili). and O'Oorman
it not handicapped to eurh an extent
mat it win dc impossmie rgr mm to
mitke good. All over the nation the
people are demanding a equere deal:
they do not care particularly f rom
what political party r fa. ttoh of po- -

lltlcsl party the square ileal tomes,
they simply want It and ars deter-
mined to have It.

'('Gorman waa not elected on a
campaign fund contributed by Wall
street financiers. He was not se-

lected ss the most filling representa-
tive of the alllsnce between big busi-
ness and bad politics. He was taken
because Murphy found by bluer ex-

perience no other kind of a man
could be elected. He Is the master
of his own political destiny. It was
up to him.

In New York state O'Oorman Is

known aa a Tammany man but Is al-

so reputed aa an upright, able lawyer
and a Just Judge. He la ,M yearn old,
the son of well-to-d- o parents, who
educated him In the College of the
f'lty of New Tork. He studied law
In New York university. He married
In 1884. He waa elected Grand Sa-

chem q Tammany with t'roker's sup-

port In 1903. He was a Justice of the
district court from U2 to 1900, and
then ejected a aupreme court Justice.

Senator O'Gorman Is nve feet right
Inches tall, somewhat stout, with a
large hear, a high forehead, with red
beard and mustache. He has an at-

tractive manner, and Is popular with
those with whom he comes Into con-

tact.

ASHEVIILE MAY GET

LARGE CONVENTIONS

Repreaenta Uvea Return From Louis-

ville, Where They Made Good Im-

pression for Aahevllle.

Secretary N. Buckner, of the board
of trade, and Mr. Harmon Miller have
returned from Louisville, Ky., where
they went to avttend the triple Joint
convention of the Southern Supply
and Machinery Pealers' association,

the National Supply and Machinery
Dealers' association snd the Amer-
ican Supply and Manufacturer' as-

sociation. In order to induce the triple
Joint convention to hold Its next ses-

sion In Ashevllle. Ashevllle repre-aentatlv-

made a great Impreoton
and won much newspaper publicity
from tha newspapers of that city.
Norfolk, Va., waa also seek In the
next meeting of the association. In
speaking of hie visit yesterday Mi
Buckner expressed himself as feel-

ing very opUmletlc over the outlook.
Ha said that Aahevllle got a great
deal of publicity, which he thinks
will be effective for the coming aum-me- r.

The delegates from here took
along a good supply of Aahevllle lit-

erature and scattered It to apparent-
ly much advantage.

The convention did not decide
where the next meeting will be held,
but some place will he selected with-
in a short time.

Phone 964
to have your clothea pressed.

Latest Improved steam Pressing
Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PRESSING CLUB

Hughes Transfer and Liv-
ery Co.

Trunks 25c. Grips 15c
Wood and kindling. Phone 1 405.

R. P. Hughe, Mgr. 401 Southalde
Ae.

The Happy Housewives
are those who buy Old
Fashion Bread Fresh Dail-

y-
Asheville Steam Bakery,

. Phone or 111.

IP"

EASTER

FLOWERS
LILIES
SWEET PEAS
VIOLKT8

LILY OF THB
VALLKY

CARNATIONS
ROPES
CORSAGE BOQCETS

Complete miormiuuu
on request.
J VAN LI.NDl--

M'RSERT CO..
Greenaboro, N. C

Best N. Y. State Cream Cheese

20c per Poumdl
STRADLEY & LUTHER.

Sells White House Coffee and Tea, the world's best
t'. Seat Pack So. Phone 14 ajrttt,

ssVBgBsaBBaBfJaBBBsaaafJBB

T EASTER
EGG DYES all Colors

I Aleo Calico and Picture pa-

persIt and numerous other de-

signs.

T MaCKaV'S Pharmacyi . A

i Prescnpiion Dpeciaiists
upp. r. u.

PHONE 5S

FEATURE

BILLS

AT THEPALACE

TAKE AX AtTO HIDE

Large touring cars 12.00 an hor.
Night or day. Phone 1704. Night

phone 295.

C. F. RAY, a Tatton Ave.

Phone 1704.

: HAVE YOU :

IN THE RANGE? j
Phonl 130 for a ton. j

Much more in quantity, e
very light, dustless and
smokeless. Ideal for
keeping an even . heat.
Good for broiling.

Phone 130. I

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

e aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea,

HOOD'S
MILLINERY

5 Haywood St.

Private or class instruction in Sten
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School ol Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL. Prla.
Phone 174. 1S9 W. Cbestnart

FERTILIZER
For Sale by

W. F. ROGERS & SON.

Asheville, N. C.
Phones 1848, 841-- 8.

iiiiiiiii'inmniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTnTi

SPROAT'S
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oateft Bhig., Pack Square
Invite your inspection of their
new lino ot Spring Millinery.
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MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
33 Haywood St.

Manicuring,. Shampooing,. Hair-dressin- g,

Facial and Scalp Massage,
Chiropody Work dono for Ladles and
Gentlemen.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUMvAshevllle, N. C. II Haywood St . Phone Ct
Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for select oases of

Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma. Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism. Diseases of
women and other chronic diseases. fr.

The Bath and MafeSage department of the Sanitarium la open
to the public. Turkish, Russian,

Cabinet, Beta-Hot-A- Klectric-Lig- h t. Tub, Bitz, Foot, Shower and
Needle Baths. Galvanic and Kar radio Treatment. Electrio Vibrating and
Bweedlah Maaaage and Movements. Thure Brandt Massage for Diseases
of Women. Pouches Lavaca.

High Salaried American Of

ficersholders in Philip-

pines Are Burden

MEMORIAL IS SENT

AMERICAN CONGRESS

Senator O'Oorman of New

York Admits He Is Full-Fledge- d

Progressive

WASHINGTON. Aprir . That the
heavily taxed "little brown brothers'
of the Philippines are beginning to
look upon the army of
high-salari- American officeholders
In the Inlands with about aa much
favor aa the American colonlets
viewed representatives of the British
crown In the days before Independ
ence waa aecured, la tndicaed In I

memorial prepared for the benefit of
the secretary of war, President Taft
and the American congress and pub
lished In The t'ongreslaonal Record
The memorial la signed by the offi-

cers of the Naclonallsta party, which
repreaenta approximately 81 per cent
of the natives of the islands, having
M of the II members of the Philip
pine assembly and 33 of the 11 pro
vlnclal governors of the Islands.

The memorial states that many
Americans In the Islands are "ani-
mated apparently with the Idea that
the government has ben established
here exclusively for their Interest and
benefit." and "that the Filipinos are
not to be, nor ever will be. Independ
ent."

Since the congressional Investlgat
Ing committee 'upheld the ruling of
Attorney General Wlckersham that
the purchase by American sugar In
terests of 11,000 acres of rich friar
sugar lands waa proper, the sentiment
In the Islands for early Independence
has grown with a

stride. The Filipinos have come
to (eel that the sugar trust Is dictat-
ing the Philippines policy of the Taft
administration, and they are con-
vinced that the United Btatea shall
retain possession of the Islands for-eve- r.

"The people observe," continues the
memorial, "that all the preferences
and stimulus of the government is
kept for foreign capital, and It la not
to b wondered at that the people
feel a profound neglect and that It
sees Itself In advance beaten In an
unequal economlo condition and loses
faith In the benevolence of the Itnen-tion- a

of the government.
"In the practice of professions tt

observes likewise that the natives f
the country are being relegated to the
background, and that the bualness Is
controlled by Americans, and that,
as In the case of the surveyors, there
have been efforts to deny to the latts.
the practice of the profeslson In what
relates to an office of the govern-
ment.

"The gravest defect of the present
system Is founded In the lack of con-

fidence In the capacity of the natives,
mho are. prevented from developing
themselves. The central axle of the
administrative organiam revolves In
such a way that it leaves to the Fil-

ipinos no opportunity for practice in
the conduct of public affairs through
means of direct contact with the
methods of sctlon and their diffi-

culties. If It be considered that the
basis of the policy followed In the
Philippines Is the preparation of the
Filipinos for the eaerclse of the pow-

ers of an Independent government.
It Is not aeen how under the present
system such a result may be obtained.

"Kor example, nearly all the chiefs
of bureaua are Americans, as are their
principal asslatanta and local agents.
The best education would be that
which places the Filipinos In contact,
by virtue of the duties of their of-

fices, with a knowledge of the meth
ods and practical dimeultlea in the
public service. The same treatment
la not accorded to Americana ana
Filipinos In the civil service. The
Americana are promoted more rapid
ly than the Filipinos in trie same of-

fice. The Increase of Filipino em
ployes each year Is only appsrent."

The New York Henautr.
Cnlted States Senator James A.

O'Oorman. of New Tork. recently
elected to take the place of Chaun-ce- v

M. Pepew. la said to be a progres-
sive. Senator O'Oorman himself says
It Is not necessary for anyone to
prove It: he admits it.

tt Is true that Charles F. Murphy,
of Tammany Hall, waa responsible for
the "bringing out" of Senator O'Gor-man- ,

who was formerly a New Tork
supreme court Justice. But notwiths-
tanding this O'Oorman la not under
the obligations to Murphy that he
might have been had the clrcum-atance- a

been different.
"Murphy went to O'Oorman. O'Oor-

man did not go to Murphy. Murphv
had tried to bring about the election
of Sheehan. The New Tork legisla-

ture rebelled. "We want a demo-

cratic representative In the fnlted
States senate aa badly ss you do."
wss the ultimatum of the democratic
members of the learlalature who op-

posed Sheehan. "but we ahall insist
that the man who goes there la a
progreaalve. Bring out a candidate
whose record gives assurance that he
would be a credit to the democratic
partv. and we will elect him.."

Murphy looked the field over. He
saw that It would have to he a prettv
hfgh type of man that the democratic
Insurgents of the New York legisla-
ture would be willing to support. He
decided on O'Oorman.

Senator O'Oorman favors Canadian
reciprocity. Immediate downwrard re-

vision of the tariff, a parcels post,
popular election of senators and rig.
Id economy of expenditure. O'Oor-
man appear to have made ft very

make this special so at
tail to come in and buy.
that were $30, special
$24.

formerly $25, special
$20.

worth $20, for one week"

3 to 9.

ASHEVILLE, N. C:

Crystal Cafe
System

M. M. grjIXrVAX, Prop.'8 Jf. Pack Sq. s Patton At

GROCERIES . FRESH'V . .r. . MEAT

Everything to Eat
Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, etc. Prompt Delivery.

Moderate Prices.

1VI. HYAMS i
5 Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. "i Phones 49-24- 3 ;

FOR SALE
cottage on paved street, desirable neighbor-

hood. Size of lot 100x232. Has furnace, hardwood
floors, good garden, poultry yard, fruit trees, etc.
Price $4,500. Will make good terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Are.

PSYCHIC LSI PSYCHIC
Ut it be what it may YOUR DESIRE CAN BE GAINED.

It In TROUBLE, DISAPPOINTED, or if Things GO

WRONG SEE THE PSYCHIC.

HOURS

59 CLAYTON ST.

Spring Is Here

And you lll need some odd pieces of Furniture In your y
house, or Mattings or Rugs on your floors. Our lins la com- - ,Jfc

plete, and we will be pleased to serve you. No charge to lay f
mattings. ti5 f

v Spring Catalogue Sent on Request.

Our Pretty House Dresses

Have Already Pleased Many

Have Yon Made Your Selection?
This large stock of moruing dresses offers

a wonderful variety of attractive styles and
patterns. The excellent style in which they
have been finished is especially noticeable.

If interested, you should hasten and choose
your dresses before too much "piekinj?-over- "

has been done . Dresses come in splendid qual-
ities of Muslin, Percale and Gingham. Pat-
terns are white and lavender, white and pink,
white and black and a great variety of other
good color combinations.

Come in and let us show you our stock. We
are sure you wjll be just as enthusiastic in
their praise ate we when you see them. The
styles and qualHty at the exceedingly low
prices will surely be a surprise $1.00 to $1.50.

M. V. MOORE & CO.,
WOMEJf S WEAR. II PATTOW AVE.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Phone 1002. 27 South Main Street

Special Easter Display

MILLINERY
THURSDAY
M. Webb Co.

ASHEVILCE CLUB BUILDING

J. E. CARPENTER
-J-EWELER

Watch Repairing a Specialty.
11 W. Pack square.


